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February 25, 1982
WRAPUP
. Executi ve carmi ttee Recanmends
No Seperate Baptist Press 1V;jency

C()
By Den Martin

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--'I'he Executive Cormittee of the SOUthern Baptist CMvention will
recommend to messengers at the 1982 annual meetirl9 in New Orleans that seplrAte agency status
rot be granted to the denaninatioo's news service, Baptist Press.
Canmi ttee members approved a reCXXIUilet~tiCX'1 to "continue to operate Baptist Press as a
part of the Executive Canmittee with the ueurance that Baptiet Prese will oontinue to serve
Southern Baptists with the sUPP'I't and freedom necessary to maintain credibility and
effectiveness. "
The prOp:lsal to 9Iant agency statue to Baptist Press, which has operated as part of the
cutive Camnittee since 1946, was JMde d.uring the 1981 annual meetil19 in I..aI Angeles by
messenger Jimmy Stro~ of Knoxville, Te:1n. The lI'k)tiCX1, which was referred to the Executive
carunittee for stuiy, urged creatiat of a sepsrate agency "in order that it (BP) may be assured
to function as a free Baptist Press •••• "
Ex

An extensive st1.Xly revealed li ttle supp:rt for Strou!' s proposal, accord.ing to Wilmer c.
Fields, director of the news service. The st1.dy revealed the news service "rx:w has great
freedom,. ," and that agency status "would be no further guarantee of greater freedom." It also
noted agency status would require much more COOperative Program rrcney to ~intain the current
level of news operation.

In a sep:ll'ate aetiat, canmi ttee members "declined to CXX1Sider" a l:%'0J:X)8a1 to establish a
Southern Baptist Convention Center in Jerusalem, IsraeL The l:DSsibili ty such a center oould
re oonstructed was presented to the Executive camrlttee after it arose during a Decem'ber trip
to Israel, led by SOC President Bailey E. smith, and sp::msored by the Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B'rith.
During that trip, an Israeli travel agency executive suggested that Sputhern Baptists
wild a faciE ty as an crientation center for Baptist visitors to Israel. It was proposed the
facility also could 'be used for historical display, a library, a graduate school, a church or
other special ministries.
smi th and Harold C. Bennett, executiva secretary-treasurer of the sac Executi va Canmi ttee,
were taken to one prop:>sed site, containing nearly three acres, where Mt. Scop:lS meets the
Mount of Olives. Estimated cost of the land is as much as $5,752,500.
R. Keith Parks, president of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Ibard, conunented he
relieves the "action taken by the Executive Camnittee is very appropriate. I feel any Baptist
effort outside of the United States ought to be coordinated. with national Baptists and
missionary personnel on the field."
During the two-day meeting, conuni ttee members also approved Bold Mission 'rhrust emfhases
for 1985-1990, and adopted a statement ooncerning SOC cormni ttee functions.
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Members approved 1985-90 Bold Missioo Thrust Program emp,ases, with the theme,
"COOperati.ng in Bold Missia'l Thrust." Specific c:PUs adopted inclu3e a 10 percent increase in
baptisms per year, 5,000 new churches organized by sept. 30, 1990, 10 millioo persCX1S in Bible
study, 4 million people in discipleship training, an additional. 3,000 stlXients in seminary, and
20,000 churches conducting stewardship enq;:tlasis annually.
The goals also call for 7,660 missiCX'la1"ies at b::rne and abroad by the end of 1990, the use
of 200,000 short-term volunteers annually, and 3 million persons participating in missions

Erlucation.
The <pals also call for every church in the cxxwention to increase Cooperative Program
giving by a minimum of ale percent a year.

In resfOnse to two motioos adopted at the 1981 annual meeting, the ccmmi ttee adopted an
operation and funding p:>licy statement for SBC ccmmi ttees. One of the motions called for
stdrldardization of operating procedures, iooll.li1ng a provision for redress. The other called
for adequate fmding for the SBC resolutioos cx:mni ttee.
The statement says "an appeal or redress related to any oormnittee action or recxxmnendation
is presently available during the annual meeting of the SOC," and specifies that oc:xnrni ttees
will have adequate funding to do their work.

In other rosiness, the oommittee:
--Heard re}Xlrts fran Harold C. Bennett at his recent trip to China, and Bailey E. smith on
his December trip to Israel~
--Instructed the SBC Brotherhood Canmissioo to devise a plan on lay involvement in Bold
r·Ussion Thrust, and to re}Xlrt mck to the Executi va Caruni ttee in June~
--Accepted as informatioo a re}Xlrt that the bylaws workgroup of the administrative and
oonventi.on arrangements sul:x:xrnmi ttee, in oonsultatioo wi th the newly aPJ.Dinted legal affairs
committee, will continue its stl.liyof the SBC Co1stitution and Bylaws, particularly the article
on convention membership~
--Approved image magnificatiO'l for the 1983 S9: in Pitts1:urgh~ set St. lOuis as the site
for the 1987 meeting, and San Antonio, Texas, as the hJet for 1990, unless 1988 or 1989 become
available in the Texas ci ty~
--Set an eight percent salary adjustment for Executive Camni. ttee staff members for the
1982-83 budget year;
--Accepted the resignations of three committee members. Hugh D. Boring, of Bellevue,
Wash., resigned because of a move to Wichita, Kan.~ William D. Hillis of Baltimore, Md., moved
to Waco, Texas, and E.B. Smith of Mason, Ohio, moved to Kentucky~
--App::linted replacements for two members of the sac cx:mni.ttee on lx>ards, commissions a'1d
standing commi ttees. Byron Banta, pastor of First SOUthern Baptist Church of Payson, Ari z.
replaces Fred. North, who left Arizona to accept a California pistorate, and Harold N. Jarnagan,
pastor of Kennewick (Wash.) Baptist Church, replaces James W. Wilcox Jr., woo left Ore<Fn to
become p3.stor of a church in I<ansas~
I
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Kentucky Brotherhood
Director Dies At 57
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MIDD~, Ky. (BP)--Calvin D. Fields, 57, director of the Kentucky Baptist Brotherh::x:rl
for a month, died Feb. 25 after suffering recurring heart attacks.

,
Field~ woo had been assOl?iat~ Bro~herJ:xxrl director for 16 years prior to assLUTdng the
dlrect?rship Jan. 16, was b:>spltahzed 1n Rlc'hrna1d, Ky., Feb. 19, after suffering an attack
~;~r Wmchester. On Feb. 21, he suffered cardiac arrest, and was striCken again early Feb.
I
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He was 1:orn in Marlcwe Mining Camp, near Whi tesbJrg, Ky., and graduated. fran high school
in Louisville. After service in the U.S. Marine Corps in World War II, he graduated from
GeorgetCMn College and Southern Baptis,t Theological Seminary.
He was pastor of several churches in Kentucky, and director of missions for three Eastern
Kentucky assooiations prior to joining the Brotherh:;x:)d staff in 1966.

He was married to th:! former Marian Wigglesworth of Cynthiana, Ky., woo survivee. Also
surviving are two daughters, Carol of Dallas and Becky of San Francisco, and two sons, Randy
who will graduate this spring from Georgetom College, and David, woo will graduate fran the
University of LOuisville.
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Louisiana Baptist Youth
Prepare For New Orleans
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NEW ORLEANS (BP)--LDuisiana Baptist young people will witness dcxJr-to-door in six areas
of metrop:>li tan New Orleans 00 the saturday prior to the Southern Baptist Cooventian, June 1517.
Cal vin Cantrell, associate evangelism director for the Louisiana Baptist Coovention, said
a 13-week DiscipleYouth training program currently is underway in preparation for the event.
The pro;jra1ll, produced by the SOuthern Baptist Sunday SChool BOard and Hane Mission Board,
is designed to teach young feOple to be better witnesses. Louisiana was selected for the pilot
project.
1\ mass rally in New Orleans Municipal Ami torium June ll--fea.turing concert musician
David Meece and evangelist Arthur Blessit--will launCh the effort.

sane 5,000 young people, mostly high scb:lol age, are expected to participate. Most will
be from LOuisiana, Cantrell said, rot others will come fran adjoining states. Churches in the
areas to be covered are being asked to provide rousing and adult guides for out-of-t<:»mers.

"Each group will have adult supervisioo as they go into the areas," cantrell said.
will not send the young people into high crime areas or into the irmer-ci ty. "

"we

All information gathered from the b:>mes visited will be given to Baptist churches in the
areas \\Orked.

"We anticiPite the evangelism effort will be a growing spiritual experience for our }'OUl1g
people," cantrell said. "We request prayers that many woo are visited will be saved as a result
of the effort."

--30-Correction:

In (BP) statistical story entitled "SOC ShJws Healthy Gains; Training Fi91.1re

,JUlnFS," please add 1:¥line:

By

Jim T..J:Mry.
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Leaders Grawle With Ways
To Plan Ministries In Cities
A'ILANTA (BP) -- Southern Baptist leaders grappled for tWl>days with ways to plan effective
strategies for reachi'lg 46 percent of the United States p'p.l1.atioo wb:> live in the nation IS 50
largest cities.
'!he think tank brought together top pleters and denominatiooal leaders in the effort to
focus on megalofOlitan missicns. The effn:rt was in resp::.mse to a motion pl.ssed at the 1981
Southern Baptist COnvention in Los Angeles "to strengthen our witness to the millions of
unreached people woo live in our vast metrop:>litan areas."
'Ihe meeting was sp::msored by' the SOUthern Baptist Halle Mission Board metrop:>li tan missions
department, and dealt with strategies to reach the "mega" cities, or tlDse with lOOI'e than 1
million p:>p..l1ation. 1here are 50 cities in the nation classified as "megas" and which contain
46 percent of the nation's people.

HMB President William G. Tanner, warning "if we lose the ci ties, we'll lose the country,"
recommended a "teamship al'Pl"oach" to wimrlng the cities. He praised sac agencies for creating
Center for Url:an Church Sttrlies as a resource bmk, citing it as "me of the IOClSt effective
things that the agencies have done together."

Tte center, ooused at the Baptist SUnday SCh::ol Board, is a o::lOperative venture between
the Foreign Mission Board, HMB, BSSB, Brotherb:xJd canmi.ssioo, Wanan' s Missionary Union, and the

six Sec-affiliated seminaries.
Tanner also urged sug:ort for the HMB's lo-year emp,asis Q"l mega focus cities, another
"teamship" involving local churches, associatialS, state conventions, SOC agencies in planning
strategy for the 50 most fOpllous cities in the nation.
The focus cities effort will target five cities ~r year, begirming in 1983 and continuing
through 1991. The first five cities will be Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit, BaltiJrOre, Louisville,
Ky., and San Francisco.

In discussing ways to reach the ci ties, a number of participants voiced opinions.
Den Sharp, associate director of church extensioo for the Metro Chicago Baptist
Association, called for Southern Baptists to realize "the black church is the only entity
blacks have in the city and they won I t tolerate dictatioo fran Southern Baptists." He suggested
a hybridized approa.ch, which would incorporate SOUthern Baptist strategy into the black church
setting.

Ian Chapnan, p;istor of Third Baptist Church in St. Louis, sounded the need for a "ne"r
breed of p3.stor" and recamnendeq. the est8blishment of an SEC-wide network of u.r'ban p3.stors.
Tan Wolf, pastor of the Church Ql Brady in Los Angeles, p:>inted out Southern Baptists have
a need "to challenge young seminarians to give away their lives in the inner city."

After hearing statistics which sh::M SOC growth is lagging behind p:>p.tlation increases in
the South, Charles Lee Williamson, missiCX1S strategist for the Baptist General Conventibn of
Texas, warned SBC agencies to "stop seeing the SOuth as a 1:a.stioo and see it as a mission
field."
Francis DuEbse, missiCX1S professor at Golden Gate Baptist 'I11eological Seminary, just
across the bay from San Francisco, declared it is time "to take a hard look at the SOC's
stewardship of people and funds in mega ci ties. "
Betty Boeh, a mi.nister at the Church of the Covenant in Birmingham, Ala.,. voiced the
to consid r the efforts of other denominations in the mega cities and to encourage links'
between inner-city and suburban churches in developing focus ci ties strategy.
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In concllrling the two-day think tank, metro missioos department director Don Hammer said:
"southern Baptists ar ooming to gripe with the city, rot many questions. As we fine tlme
focus cities as a strategy umbrella, every SOUthern Baptist soould be reflecting on h:M he or
she can plug tn."
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MIIL V'PJ.J.Ei, Calif. (BP)-- craig P. Skinner, professor of practical theology at Biola
University's Tal1:ot Theological Seminary, has been elected professor of preaching at Golden
Gate Bapti at Theological Seminary.

Skinner, a native Australian, will join the Baptist seminary Aug. l.
Prior to noving to Talbot, in La Mirada, Calif., in 1979, Skinner spent 20 years in the
ministry in Australia. He was a pastor, then academic dean at Baptist Theological School in
Br i srena, Queensland.
He became a Southern Baptist in 1963, and was pastor of churches in Georgia and Illinois.
a master of theology degree fran Northern Baptist Theological Seminary in Chicago, the
education specialist degree fran New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary and the doctor of
fhilosoIf1y degree fran the Universi ty of Queensland.

He holds

He has written 1:ooks en expository rreaching, church growth and a biography of C. H.
Sp.1rgeon.
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